Carleton E. Watkins (1829-1916) Photograph Collections

Pacific Coast, Yosemite Valley, Columbia River and Oregon

---

*Photographs of the Pacific Coast* (917.94 .W335 FF) - 53 mammoth plates

Box 1

01. The Golden Gate from Telegraph Hill. San Francisco

02. Alcatraz, from North Point

03. San Francisco, from Rincon Hill, Cal.

04. Lone Mountain, from the Orphan Asylum

05. The Wreck of the Viscala

06. Street View, Acienda, New Almaden

07. The Cliff House, from the beach

08. Seal Rocks, Cliff House

09. Seal Rocks, from the Point

10. Strait of Carquennes, from South Vallejo

Box 2

11. City of Vallejo, from South Vallejo
12. College buildings, Santa Clara

13. Convent of Notre Dame, San Jose

14. The Cliff House, San Francisco

15. Smelting Works, New Almaden

16. Hacienda, view east, New Almaden

17. The Town on the Hill, New Almaden

18. Malakoff Diggins, North Blomfield, Nevada Co., Cal. (Pipe in foreground)

19. Malakoff Diggins, North Blomfield, Nevada Co., Cal. (Waterfall, center)


Box 3


22. Albion River, Mendocino Co., Cal.

23. Kent's Landing, Mendocino Co., Cal.


27. Coast View, Mendocino Co., Cal.
28. Coast View, Mendocino Co., Cal. (Arch rock, center)

29. Devil's Canon, Geysers, Looking up

30. Devil's Canon, Geysers, Looking down

Box 4

31. Mount Shasta, from Shasta Valley

32. Mount Shasta, from the North East

33. Mount Shasta, from the North

34. Downeville, Butte

35. Sugar Loaf Islands and Fisherman’s Bay, Farallons

36. View from Sugar Loaf Islands, Farallons (Building Center)

37. View from Sugar Loaf Islands, Farallons

38. Seal Point, from the West End, Farallons

39. View from the West end, Farallons

40. Sugar Loaf Islands, Farallons

41. Sugar Loaf Islands and Seal Rocks, Farallons

Box 5

42. Untitled (Interior, possibly of Latham Mansion, Bay windows, center)

43. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, table with Napoleon bronze in foreground, wall map case left center)
44. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, single window, marble busts either side)

45. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, fireplace center)

46. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, fireplace left, table center)

47. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, detail of statue, single figure)

48. Untitled (Interior, possibly Latham Mansion library, detail of statue, two figures)

49. Arch at the West End, Farallons

50. Morraines, Mt. Shasta

51. P. Flexilis, Mt. Shasta

52. Williamsonii, Mt. Shasta

53. Untitled (Exterior, possibly of Latham Mansion)

-----

*Photographs of the Yosemite Valley* (917.9455 .W335 FF) - 53 mammoth plates

Box 1

01. [Loose photo in front (torn – in two pieces), another copy of Golden Gate from Telegraph Hill photo – see photo 1 in Pacific Coast album. Blank mat with title: “First View of the Yosemite Valley, from Mariposa Trail.”]

02. The Yosemite Valley from the Best General View

03. The Yosemite Valley from Inspiration Point

04. The Yosemite Valley from the Mariposa Trail
05. Tutocanula. El Capitan Yosemite. 3600 feet.
06. Pohono. The Bridal Veil. Yosemite. 900 feet
07. Cathedral Rocks. 2630 feet. Yosemite
08. Cathedral Rocks. 2630 feet. Yosemite
09. View up the Yosemite Valley
10. View on the Merced.

Box 2
11. View down the Yosemite Valley
12. Pompompasos. The Three Brothers. Yosemite. 4480 feet
13. Mirror View of the North Dome. Yosemite
15. Tacoye. The North Dome. 3730 feet. Yosemite
16. The Domes. Yosemite
17. The Royal Arches. Yosemite
18. The Lake Bank. Yosemite
19. Puvyac. The Vernal Fall. Yosemite. 300 feet
20. Cascades between the Vernal and Nevada. Yosemite

Box 3
21. Mount Broderick and Nevada Fall. Yosemite
22. The Vernal Nevada Fall. Yosemite
23. The Domes from the Sentinel Dome, Yosemite
24. The Lyell Group from the Sentinel Dome. Yosemite
25. The Merced Group from the Sentinel Dome. Yosemite
26. Bridge over the Merced at Clarks
27. Clarks. Near Big Tree Grove.
29. Outline of the Cathedral Rocks. Yosemite
30. Cathedral Rocks 2600 feet. Yosemite
31. Mirror View of El Capitan. Yosemite

Box 4
32. Mirror View of the Three Brothers. Yosemite
33. Tutocanula 3600 feet. El Capitan Yosemite
34. The Sentinel 3270 feet. Front View Yosemite
35. The Sentinel 3270 feet. Yosemite
36. The Yosemite Falls 2634 feet. Yosemite
37. The Upper Yosemite Fall. Yosemite
38. The Lower Yosemite Fall. Yosemite
39. The Yosemite Fall 2634 feet. Yosemite
40. The Ponderosa. Yosemite
41. The Sentinel 3270 feet. Yosemite
42. Mt. Starr King. Yosemite
Box 5

43. Librocedrus Decurreus. Yosemite

44. Tacoye. The North Dome. Yosemite. 3730 feet

45. Glacier Pt. Yosemite

46. Washington Column 2082 feet. Yosemite

47. Mirror Lake Yosemite

48. Yowие. The Nevada Fall. Yosemite. 700 feet

49. Yosemite Falls, from Glacier Pt. Yosemite

50. Yosemite Fall, from the Sentinel Dome. Yosemite

51. Sequoia Gigantea. Yosemite

52. Grizzly Giant. Mariposa Grove

53. Section of the Grizzly Giant. 35 feet diameter

-----

Photographs of the Columbia River and Oregon (917.95 .W335 FF) - 51 mammoth plates

Box 1

01. City of Portland [i.e. Portland]. Willamette River

02. City of Portland. Willamette, Oregon

03. Oregon City

04. Oregon City and Willamette Falls
05. Oregon City and Willamette Falls
06. Oregon City and Willamette Falls
07. Willamette Falls. Oregon City
08. Willamette Falls. Oregon City
09. Willamette Falls. Oregon City
10. Flour and Woolen Mills. Oregon City

Box 2
11. Oswego Iron Works. Willamette River
12. Oswego Iron Works. Willamette River
13. Oswego Iron Works. Willamette River
15. Mt. Hood from near Government Island
16. Rooster Rock. Columbia River
17. Cape Horn. Columbia River
18. Cape Horn. Columbia River
19. Castle Rock. Columbia River
20. Castle Rock. Columbia River

Box 3
21. Steamer Cascade at the Lower Landing
22. O. S. N. Co.’s works. Columbia River
23. The Garrison. Columbia River
24. The Middle Landing from the Oregon side
25. The Middle Block House. Columbia River
26. View from the Middle Block House. Columbia River
27. Ruins of the High Bridge. Columbia River (with locomotive)
28. Upper Cascades. Columbia River
29. The Rapids, from the Block House, Cascades
30. The Rapids. Indian Block House, Cascades

Box 4
31. Islands in the Columbia. Upper Cascades
32. Islands in the Columbia. Upper Cascades
33. Islands in the Columbia. Upper Cascades
34. Upper Cascades, from the Oregon side
35. View on the Columbia. Cascades
36. Eagle Creek. Columbia River
37. Tooth Bridge. Columbia river
38. Dalles City from Rockland, Columbia river
39. Mt. Adams, from Sunset Hill, Dalles City
40. O. S. N. Co.’s Works. Dalles City, Columbia River

Box 5
41. Dalles City from the East, Columbia river
42. Mt. Hood and the Dalles. Columbia river
43. The Passage of the Dalles. Columbia river
44. Cape Horn near Celilo
45. Cape Horn near Celilo (with locomotive)
46. Tum water. Columbia river
47. Celilo
48. Cape Horn. Columbia river
49. Multnomah Falls. Cascades, Columbia river
50. Multnomah Falls. Cascades, Columbia river
51. Lower Multnomah Fall. Columbia river